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Testingthe RhetoricaboutJudicialIndependence
andAccountability

DearMr. Lewis:
*A few generalities".That is how you
your luncheonremarkson Novemberlgth at
characterized
the symposiumon "JudicialIndependence
andAccountability"at USC Law School. In fact,those
"generalities"were confined judicial
to
independence.
It is my recollectioqalsoreflectedby my
notes,that you saidnothingaboutjudicialaccountability.
With all respect,moreis expectedof a journalist-- particularlyone ofyour stature.The role of a
journalisis NOT simplyto repeatstandardclaims,but to explorethem. It wasfor that reasonthat
youbackin September
I telephoned
aboutan extraordinary,
fully-documented
case,beforethe U.S.
SupremeCourt, which explodesEVERY mythsaboutjudicial independence
andaccountabilityincludingthosearticulatedby JusticeKennedyin a 1996speecha copy of which I annexedasExhibit
"D" to my fact-specificSeptemberl4th letter you.
to
Nevertheless,it was quite clearfrom nry chanceencounterwith you at the hotel on the morningof
your luncheonremarksthat you hadNOT reviewedthe unopposedcert petitionandsupplemental
briefin that case,sentwith my letter-- andperhapsNOT evenreadthe letteritself. It alsoseemed
thatyouhadNOT reviewedmy subsequent
express-mailed
November15thletter,with its enclosed
rehearing
petitionandimpeachment
complaintagainstall nineJustices.For that reason,I left in your
handsa copyof theNovemberl5th letter,whoseExhibit"A" wasmy Septemberl4th letterto you.
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Followingyour luncheonremarksandwithout takinganyquestionsr,
you rehrrnedto your seat,at
a table at which JusticeKennedyhad also beenseated. I "pp.o".i"d you after
the luncheon
concluded,requestingthe opportunityto speakto you. Your responsewas that you
were ..not
interestedin an individualcase".
Sothattherecordis clear,that "individualcase",kssower v. Mcmgano,et al.,is -asidentifiedby
my Septemberl4th letter (at p. 2) - an unprecedented
casestudy, empiricallyrefuting the
conclusions
of the 1993Reportof theNationalCommission
on JudiciaLDiscipline
andRemovalas
to theadequacyandefficacyofmechanisms
to restrainfederaljudicial misconduct.rfre casepresents
a readily-verifiabledemonstrationof. flagrant comrption of the rule of law
by supposedly
"independent"federaljudges-includingby Suprem.Cou.t justices,who enjoy the uliimatein
'Judicialindependence".
As I statedto you at the luncheon,theNationalComnrission
believedthat
seriouscomplaintsofjudicial misconductagainstSupremeCourt Justiceswould receive..intense
scrutinyin the press"' CJA's impeachment
complaintagainstthe Justices,enclosedwith my
Novemberl5th express-mail
letter,is, in everyrespect,profoundlyserious.
Later this week, you will again be speakingat a symposiumon judicial independence
and
accountability.
Here,too, JusticeKennedywill bea speaker,
joinedby JusticeBreyer. This time,the
symposium
is sponsored
by the ABA. TheABA is well familiarwith the Sassower
v. Mangano cas€.
As reflectedby the impeachment
complaint(at p. l), the ABA wasprovideda copy,togetherwith
thekssowerv. Moryon rehearing
petition.Priorthereto,the ABA wasnot only providedwith the
certpetitionandsupplemental
brief in Sassower
v. Mangano,but the substantiaiing
casefile. This,
to enableit to meet its professionaland ethicalresponsibilities
to protect the public from the
judicialcom-rption
unchecked
thecasedocuments.
TheABA's wilful abdicationof iti responsibilities
is reflectedby the supplemental
brief(at pp. l, 3, l0) whichreprints,in its appendix,CJA,sfactspecificlettersto thenABA President
JeromeShestack
[SA-90] andto currentAiA presidentphilip
Anderson
[SA-102].
Thesetwo letters,aswell asa furthermemorandum
to PresidentAnderson"reprintedin the rehearing
petition [RA-25], constituteprimarysourcematerialsestablishing
the ABA's rhetoricalhypocris]
aboutjudicialindependence
andaccountability,
sharplycontrastingtoCJA's advocacyby its in-thetrenches,frontJinelabors. The ABA hasignoredour correspond"n"..Indeed,the ABA,s
ONLy
responseto our communications
has beento deny our Novemberl2th wfitten requestfor an
invitationto its "r/ iwitation only'symposiumonjudicialindependence
andaccountabilitfi,joinJ
with a threatthat "any attempt[by us] to enter...willbe dealtwith appropriately.,,

I

attendees.
2

The USC syrnposiumdispensedwith virtually all questionsand commeirtsfrom
synrposirmr
A copyof that writtenrequestwasExhibit "e-3" of myNove,mberl5th letterto
vou.
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Even more than the USC symposiunlit is quite plainthat the
ABA symposiumis a..controlled
event",excludingthosewhoseadvocaryrunscounterto ABA hype.
Nevertheless,
by your upcoming
speech,you havean opportunityto makean importantcontribution
and
do whatjournalistsare
supposedto: confront standard"generalities"with contraryempirical
proof. It cannotbe too
strongly emphasized.
that the proof presentedby Sassower
v. Mangano, culminatingin the
impeachmentcomplaintagainstthe Justices,blowsto smithereens
the conuentionalclaimsabout
judicialindependence
andaccountability.
of course,it maybe that your independence
as a journalisthasbeencompromised
by your longstanding
relationships
with thejudicialandlegalestaLlishment,
amongothers. If that is the case,we
ask that you passon the Supremecourt papersin Sassonerv. Mangano
and the impeachment
complaintto anotherjournalistnot so compromised.Shouldyou be un*itting
to do eventhat,we
requestthatyou returnthe Sassower
v. Manganomaterials,whichwerecostlyandtime-consuming
for us to reproduce,so that theycanbe "reCycled"for othermembers
of the press.
We await ]ro.rrresponse.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€Qr',a
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

